
 
 

 

APRIL 
SPECIALS 

 
 

 

Cocktail 
sutphin Boulevardier ❀  

Rittenhouse rye, averna, campari, carpano antica, chocolate 
bitters, dehydrated grapefruit. served up or on the rocks    9.5 

 
 

Starter 
Piccole Capre  Ⓥ 

bruschetta of tarragon-orange marinated chèvre, 
infused-olive oil, and artichoke heart toasted atop ciabatta, 

with pickled fennel and gaeta olives 
also available as salad     12 

ask your server about our vegan options ❀ 

❧ Sutphin  Boulevardier  9.5 
 

Savory 
Garden & sausage crepe 

a sundried-tomato, spinach & roasted-garlic crepe 
containing italian sausage, mushroom, red onion & corn, 
sauteed in rosemary butter with chèvre, fresh thyme and 
light crushed red pepper, topped with crème fraîche and 

served with a raspberry pecan salad    15 

❧ Villa Maria Sauvignon Blanc, NZ  7.5 
 

 

Sweet 
Triple layer pie ❀    

cashew cream pie in layers of lavender, lemon, and lime on a 
pecan/date crust. all raw and local ingredients. 

Supplied by PIE.delight   10 
 
 

cola crepe sundae  Ⓥ 
dark-chocolate-cola crepes and local vanilla iced-cream 
topped with chocolate/caramel drizzle, candied pecans, 

crushed sugar cone and whiskey soaked cherries*, garnished 
with a homemade chocolate candy    11 

❧ Blanton’s Kentucky Bourbon  11 
*must be 21 yrs or older to consume alcohol 

dessert available without whiskey-soaked cherries, sub. strawberry 
 

 

 
☼ available during breakfast hours; fri-sun 9AM-2PM 

Ⓥ vegetarian / ❀ vegan /   gluten-free 

❧ suggested beverage pairing for additional charge 
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